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1763. February 23. - - against REID of Logic.
No 259.

REID of Logie claimed to be enrolled a freeholder of Forfar at Michaelmas

17'7, and produced as his titles; ino, Charter of the lands claimed on in fa-
vour of Alexander Stormonth ; 2do, Disposition from Thomas Stormonth, the
son of Alkxander, in fLivour of thle claimant, containing an assignment to the
unexecuted prec pt of the charter ; and, 3 to, His own instrument of sasie in

virtue of that prccept. But, when the claim was moved, Thomas Stoimontn's
general service to his father, a necessary link to connect Thomas with the pre-
ccept, and to enable him to convey it, was not to be found. The freeholders,
however, overruled the objection. The Court of Session altered this judgment.
But tie H1 ouse of Lords, on appeal, in respect that the retour of Thomas's ser-
vice was in t e hands of the cck to the meeting of -freeholders, on the morn-
in of the day of their meeting, and was then lost by accident, so that an ex-
tract coulid not b- got thereof during the sitting of the meeting, but which ex-
tract was produced to the Cout of Session, ordeied toe interlocutor to be re-
versed.--See ArPrNDix.

Fol. Dic. V. 3- P. 436.

1773. March I i.

ALEXANDLR GoRnoN of WhilJey, against General JAMEs ABERCROMBY,
and Others.

No 260. lth GORDON climned to be enrolled as a freeholder in the county of Banff,It is om e
tent in th' upon cc tain lands, and amnong f:rs ' the lands of Inveiaurie, and the lands
C u, t o Ses-
Sin to re- ' of Invethebit, form i Y calied Middle, or Little InvLiiebit, and now ,alled

Bellch rach of Iver hbit.' To prove the valued rent of thesc particular lands,
natory o a he referred to ai aiticle in the valuation-roll, made up in 16J0, stated thus:
di .imant's, ..
thie, i re ' Csnverauric and inverihIbit, L. 250.' To this claim it was chjctec, in !er a/a,
me tian . th It there were three P cr Llm of the nome ofInverhebit, viz. E ister, West-

3ecuo sus.
taincd in zhe er, and M Il:, or Little Ieeiebt; a; d thit no evi ence was p oduced to
C ict , -

Freeholdrs. show.v, that te v a stia ed in rn 19'30 to Inverar e and Inverheot, an-

plicd UoIy to Litte lnverheb'ir. TihO 1r sutie t o cn and
refised to enrul.

Mr G.ron cmpined of th' j'!dlgramert, and offered to prove,that the lands
of L'itle Inve heblt, now clAd £B1 Ikbra ihi, were the Iads which, gcther
with Inveraurie, had uniforny p f cr ior Y irtiile of L.2 in te vluazion-
bo ks. Ano se poits theo Cuour ailowd a proo-f. 

PlcadIed by the rcsondents to te In a reclhi'ig petition; It is
a cl rI ot, h is Comt riexl no onginul jurisiction for enrolling fe 'hold-

ers. They have o:uly aoeivr, y satute, to crview the proceedings of the free-
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holders, in the form of cornplaint. A person, therefore, who is desirous to be No 26a.
enrolled as a freeh..ld:r in any coun ty, must go to the Court of Fieehilders with

his titles, and whole instructions of his qualification. He must give the free-

holders an opportun ty of seeing and examining the evidence upon which lie

claims to be admitted; and it is totally incomnpetent for him to apply to this

Court, in the first in tance, or to mAke his productions, for the fi st tinC, here,

in order to entitle him to be enrolled. 1'the freeholders ha.ie erre1, or mis .p

prehended the import of the evidence be"are them, they are, no d mbt, su..bject

to the coriectyon of the Court of Session ; but if, on the oth r hand, they have

pronounced thei judment agreeablec to the ev deuce before the.,, it would

have an extraordinary appearance, to find, that they have don_- wvrong. vhn

the Court of session, judging upon the same evidence, must have pronounced
the same judgment.

1 hat the fie holders, in this case, determined properly upon the evidence be-

fore them, the complainer him1self admits ; be caise he ackaowledges, tha. fir-

ther evidence than wha, was produced to the criecolders, is nec 's-arv, in ord r

to support the plea ha now maintains. And, if the c)nplainer hs any suffiCient

evidence to produce for removing the AjaCti n stated to thie freCholder , h iy
claim of new at next MichaeLnas and produce that evidence to the Lreeolfde 's

who, on the objection being removed, wil adnit the complainur to the

But it 's altogether incompetent to produce that evidence in this Court wmeh
has never been laid before the frec.hodrs.

The complainer w as obliged to adnir, as to the titles and valuation or ret ,.r,
that these c.uud not be produced b ure this Court in the firt is nc:; b ue

so it was expressly found by the H0 se of Lords, in -the case of Go.don 2 7.

p. 8874. The question there was abtout the proluclion of a re our, wiici Sr J!ohnf
.Gordon did not think proper to sho x to the freeiolders ; and alth.u I. Ini6 w, s

not strictly sp aking, a part of the tiile, but an evidence for pro% in r that is

lands were retoured at 40 shdIlings of old extent, the House o Lo is he d he
producton of this to be equally essencial with that of his tith dc 1i, a: d in :f-
fect to constitute a part of his title or quaifdcation ; and expr ssly found, that
this Court, having no original jurisdiction to enrol, could not receive suh evi-
dence here in the first instance.

It is plain that, in reason, there can be no difference between -mittinTe ait'.
gether to produce the titles before the f.a c.rs, and prod scini such as are in-
sufficient for the purpose. 1For exampk , suppo se ac 'aimn sh ,ws, from h;s

title-deeds, that he has a right to the laids of -, and produces a, , bear-

ing, that the lands of B. are torty shilhn s of old exleit, a,:d, t th sane time,
avers, before the freehokiers, that the linds of A, and thu la ds of B, are the
same, but without show ng any evi ence of such aventii,; what can the free-

holders do in such a case but reject the claiant ? This does not b nder him to

come another time, wNith the icefssary instructions for supporting hs quAalifica-

tion, by connecting his tales with his retour, and showing that A. and B. are
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No 260. the same lands; but lie cannot go before the Court of Session, as a court of en-
rolment, in the first instance, and there make his productions, in order that that
court may enrol him, and overturn the judgnent of the freeholders, upon evi-
dince which never was beibre them.

The same thing is to be said, where there is a want of -connection between the
titles and the valuation, or where trhere is any o her defect in tile instructions of
the claim, requiring to be supplied by other writings, or by the production of
further evidence. And this doctmrie is not only founded in reason, and in the
natie of the jurisdiction which this Court has, with respect to enrolment, but
Las also been established by repeated decisions, in similar cases, particularly in
the case of Captain Stewart, a claimant in Forfarshire, No 258. p. 8874 .

In fine, the aleged defect in the law is altogether imaginary ; though, were
there any as to this particular, it would not follow that this Court could amend
or alter the same, and convert its jurisdiction, which is founded in statute, and

':oes no further than a po'-wer of review, into an original jurisdiction. Every
claimant is supposed to know the defects of his own titles, and ought therefore
to be furnished with the proper evidence for supplying the same, when objected
t'. I his was the principle adopted in the case of Captain Stewart ; and it was

then observed, that, if a claimant was not possessed of the nece-ai y docune ts
Lf"n supporting his qualification, it was his duty to take the proper steps to fur-
r 'sh himself with such cvidence.

Answered; It is admitted, that, as the Court of Session have no radical juris-
-c-in, as a Court of ' eholders, the claimant's titles cannot be produced, in

the first instance, bethee this Court. The titles being essentially necessary to
moud the party in his claim, (and, without which, no enrolment can proceed),

riut undoubtedly be laid before that meeting, who must necessarily judge, in
the inst instance, of the 'qualification. But, when the titles requisite for found-
iug the claim are actually produced before the meeting of freeholders, there is
nothlin, in law:, o: reason, or the practice of the Court, to deny the claimant
the liberty of laying before them any extrinsic evidence that he can adduce, for
obviatin :;any do ubt or diiculty that may bec stirred, respecting the identity of
thc Iandi, or other objections of that natu, aL.

Indeed, wxIthout establishing such distin tion, the purposes of justice, in many
cases. could not be attained. If piccentary evidence could not be admitted
here, it would be scarcely possibk. r; a chimiant ever to get on the roll, w- here
1,- happened to be diag reeabl t e majority of the meeting, as nothing more
would be necessary than to s > t< n, however false or ill grounded, to
poiut out other lanIs at ct nume, anid to make averments contrary to
trw- i. As the iw do not . ; an7, p:vius intimation of the obections,

t is nimpossibk the a ~:aa tcn cine to the meeting with evid-nce pre-

pred fr removin l h C et c ht a1d o dilculties which may be s-
e td and c hv I e cud '1O n hLi al' til they wc re stated; ard, accord-

ing to hIns doctrInne, let IS qJUahfic.nLlu be ever so good, and the ae, rmni
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against him ever so false, he must remain forever off the roll, because it is in No 260.

vain for him to complain to the Court of Session.
The respondents take too slight a view of the case, when they argue, that, if

farther evidence be necessary for supporting the claim, and removing the objec-

tionsjtated against it, the claimant must apply to the next Michaelmas meet-

ing, and there produce his new evidence. This might possibly answer, (al
though it must necessarily occasion a twelve months delay), where the claimant

himself is possessed of the evidence; but, as freeholders have no compulsatory

jurisdiction, matters would be inextricable, where the facts to be proved rested
either upon parole evidence, or upon the evidence of writings, the property of
third parties, and in their custody.

As to the case of Captain Stewart, it is but a single decision ; and there was
one material difference between that case and the present. It was plain, from
the showing of the claimant himself, that it was his own fault that sufficient evi-
dence, for establishing the identity of the lands, was not laid before the free-
holders; for, in his application to this Court, he sets forth, ' That he had now

recovered and produced a complete progress of the lands, from the 1631,
downwards, which might have been seen on record, whereby it was proved,
beyond the possibility of a cavil, that the lands were the same.' And, in the

answer to the complaint, the fact was not disputed. But the case is very differ-
ent, where the claimant not only was not possessed of the evidence, but, with-
out the interposition of this Court, never can be possessed of it; and, of conse-
quence, though possessed of a substantial qualification, can never have it in his
power to be put on the roll, were the present application incompetent and inad.
missible.

" THE LORDs adhered." And thereafter, on advising the proof adduced by
the complainer, found the points proved ; and therefore repelled the objection
to the complainer's titles; and, on the whole, found that the freeholders did
wrong in refusing to enrl the complainer, and granted warrant to add his name
to the rolL

Act. Alvocatus, Sol. General, Como Gorqon, R. Blair. Alt. lay Campbell, Ephinstone,
.dbercrmble. Clerk, Pringle.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. P. 435. Fac. Col. No 68. p. 166.

In this case, and in others of a similar nature, from the counties of Elgin,
Renfrew, and Kinross, the Court made the following distinction :_
Every person must produce his charter and sasine, and likewise a retour,
when he claims upon the old extent, or a certificate of his valuation, if
he claim upon valued rent. These are radical titles, without which he
cannot be enrolled; but if they be produced, and appear exfacie to be
good, objections made to them upon grounds not foreseen, may be re-
moved by new collateral or explanatory evidence before the Court of

Session.- See APrr.Dax.
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